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ABSTRACT
This study, analyzed land value systems and productivity of cassava based crop mixture farms in
Imo state, Nigeria. The factors affecting productivity of crops such as cassava in its mixture with
other crops in the study had not received adequate research attention in the study area. The
objective of this study specifically examined the socio-economic characteristics of cassava based
crop mixture farmers, estimate the partial productivity as well as the total factor productivity of the
different land value system. Selection of respondents was based on purposive and random sample
techniques. One hundred and eighty cassava based crop mixture famers across the three zones of
Imo state were selected. A set of structured questionnaire was used to collect information from the
farmers. Data collected were analyzed using inferential and descriptive statistics. Result of this
findings shows that cassava based crop mixture farmers in Imo state were mainly married female
with a maximum of secondary school education. Result also revealed that 86.1% farmers practiced
mixed cropping because of diverse crop output. Most farmers in the study area cultivated cassava
on suitable land, followed by marginal suitable and non-suitable farmland at 51.7%, 28.9% and
19.4% in that order. Total productivity of suitable, marginal and non-suitable had coefficient
determinants of 0.682, 0.559, 0.582 and their F-ratios were significant at 1% level respectively. It
is recommended that for optimal high productivity of cassava based crop mixtures, farmers should
cultivate on suitable and marginal regardless of the rent paid.
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INTRODUCTION
Land is a natural resource and a factor of production. It is a free gift of nature, which houses the
biosphere, the soil and geological properties underlying the soil, which include the hydrological
portion and the atmosphere. It is mostly influenced by some natural and human factors that have
advertently accounted for its developmental framework and value (Food and Agriculture
Organization, 2010; Onyeagocha et al., 2013). The framework of land comprises of economic and
social attributes that enhances its value (Onyeagocha et al., 2013).
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All human life ultimately depends on land including the soil and water found there. From land food
is grown, on it protective shelters are raised, and through and across it the fresh water we drink is
purified and delivered (Food and Agriculture Organization, 2007). Land provides humans with the
means of live, and from the first steps tread upon it, has been a patient provider of vital resources
(F.A.O, 2013). But at the start of the 21st century, our lands are no longer able to keep up with the
pressures placed on its limited resources. Increasing misuse and demands for its goods are resulting
in rapidly intensify desertification and land degradation globally Ehirimet al., 2013).  With the
above view, improvement and value of land is very essential. The land value system includes all its
improvement and upgrade (Alyson et al., 2014). It is estimated in accordance to location,
socioeconomics, government regulation, desirability, vicinity to school, park and recreational
facility, road way accessibility and distance to retail establishment (Alyson et al., 2014). Land value
measures how much a plot of land is worth. It includes improvement such as better construction of
irrigation and drainage system, leveling of land, construction of pathways, adding manure and land
productivity. This can help to upgrade the value of that particular land. Some lands are more fertile
than the other, and that influences its value. Land value may also be influence by the effect of other
socio economical factors. The vagaries of nature such as bad weather condition, pest and diseases,
flood, thunder storm, erosion and fire outbreak and human activities which include bush burning,
continuous cropping and deforestation have continued to put much environment pressure on farm
land resulting in loss of nutrient, late planting, marginal farmland value and decline in farm output
(Eswaran, 2001; Bassey, 2008).
The various land value systems emerged from the land suitability classification. They are suitable
land, marginal suitable land and non-suitable land Olayede and Heady, 1982). Food and
Agricultural Organization (2012) observed that land which is said to be suitable has no significant
limitation to sustained application of a given use or level of limitation will not significantly reduce
productivity nor increase the cost of improvement. Ehirim et al.,(2007) observed  marginal suitable
land for arable crop production  as land which its natural constituent has been tempered by
continuous cropping without replenishment. He also observed that marginal suitable land has
limitations which when aggregated are severe of given use and will reduce productivity. Oyakale
(2008) further observed that marginal lands to be suitable for crops like cassava require an
increasing average cost to give out its full potential value. Ehirimet.al (2007) observed non-suitable
lands as lands that do not have full capacity to achieve its full potential due to massive degradation
by human and natural factors.  F. A.O (2013) observed that non-suitable lands may be useful for
other uses but it is not useful to agricultural production except if it is approached with land
improvement practices. Ehirim (2007) concluded that such land are usually not allocatively
efficient and can attract very high opportunity cost as the cost of land improvement may be higher
even in the long run.
Agricultural lands are valued based on their suitability for crop production and its productivity (Al-
Kaisi, 2012).  Agricultural land value is the amount (of money, goods or services) that is considered
to be a fair equivalent for its use and or what the land can produce. This means that land must be
suitable having possessed a high potential for maximum output (Ehirim et al., 2013). Hence
suitable land produces a relatively increased quantity of crop per unit area than other parcels of land
within the same area (Ehirim et al., 2013).
Cassava (Manihot esculenta) has become one of the popular crops gaining ground increasingly in
South-east Nigeria (Nwosu and Arene, 2013). Despite the fact that cassava grows in marginal
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suitable and non-suitable fertility condition, its productivity differs with the quality of land (Korie
et.al, 2006: Okere, 2012). Cassava productivity as observed by Oyakale (2008) is the ratio of
cassava output per unit of input used in the production process. In many crop farming systems in
southeast of Nigeria, cassava usually the base crop is intercropped with other arable crops like
maize, yam, melon, okro and vegetable. Cassava- based crop system (CBCM) is one of the two-
common crop mixture system practised in Imo State, Nigeria (Nwosu and Arene, 2013).
Total factor productivity is the ratio of total output (crop production) to total inputs (labour, capital,
land and material). An increase in TFP implies that more output is being produced from a constant
amount of resources used in the production process. Partial factor productivities measure relates
output to a simple input while total factor productivity relates an index of output to a composite
index of all input. It is based on this background that, this study analyzed farmland values,
determine net productivities of cassava based mixed crops, determined socio-economic factors
influencing cassava based mixed crop productivity in different land values.
Some attempts have been made to study land value systems in sub-Saharan Africa (Alyson et al.,
2014; Olayiwola et al., 2006; Fidelis et al., 2013). There studies focus on determining the various
land value systems operated in Africa and the quality or stability of various land value determinant
in Nigeria. Other similar studies looked at land improvements and upgrades in Canada, analysis of
various determinants of residential land values and the strength of the different factors contributing
to land value variation in Onitsha, Nigeria. Some researchers looked at land resource utilization and
productivity (Moses and Adebayo, 2006; Oluwatosin, 2006; Iheanacho et al., 2000; Ike and Ogba,
2004; Onyenweaku et al., 1996). None of these studies paid attention to land value and land value
system and their relationship with productivity of cassava based crop mixture operated in Imo state,
Nigeria, where the bulk of smallholder farmers are into cassava-based crop production systems. It is
on this reason that this study is considered important to provide information in this direction.
The broad objective of this study is to analyze the productivity of arable crop land under different
value systems with cassava based crop mixture in Imo state Nigeria. Specifically the study
examines the socio-economic characteristics of cassava based crop mixture farmers in the study
area; identifies the various land value systems in the study area and estimates the total factor
productivity of different land valued systems in the study area. In order  to achieve these, a
hypothesis of no significant influence of the socio-economic characteristics of the farmers on the
productivity of different land value systems was formulated and tested.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in Imo State, of the south-east of Nigeria. It lies within latitudes of 50401
and 7051 North and Longitudes 60351 and 80301east (Ministry of Lands and Survey, 2007). Imo
State is bounded by Anambra State to the North West, Abia State to the East, Enugu to the North
East and Rivers State to the South. Administratively the state is divided into 27 local government
areas (Asiabakaet.al, 2007). It is also divided into three agricultural zones namely, Owerri, Okigwe
and Orlu. The state has a population of 3.93 million with a growth rate of 3.2% (National
Population Commission, 2006).
The main food crop grown in the state are cassava, yam, maize, cocoyam and melon, while the
major vegetables are okra, green, fluted pumpkin, bitter leaf and water leaf. On small holder plots,
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these crops are grown in mixtures through two main based crop mixture systems- cassava based
crop mixture (CBCM) and yam based crop mixture (YBCM) systems (Nwosu and Arene, 2013).
Cassava based crop mixture is composed of cassava, maize and melon with cassava as the lead crop
(Nwosu and Arene, 2013). The livestock reared include; sheep, goats, fishes, pigs, and poultry.
A multi-stage sampling technique was used in the selection of respondents. The first stage was the
selection of the three agricultural zones for proper representation of the state. The second stage was
purposive selection of two Local Government Areas from each zone where cassava based mixed
cropping practice was pronounced. The local government areas selected were Ngor Okpala and
Mbaitoli from Owerri zone, Isu and Nwangele from Orlu zone and Isiala Mbano and Obowu from
Okigwe Zone. A total of six (6) LGA’s were used for this study. Next stage was random selection
of two communities each from the selected local government areas making a total of twelve (12)
communities. Lists of cassava based mixture farmers in selected communities were obtained from
ADP and community leaders. Fifteen (15) cassava based mixture farmers were randomly selected
from the lists, making a total of 180 cassava based crop mixture farmers.
The data for the study were collected mainly from primary source through the administration of
structured questionnaire, oral interviews and personal observations by the researcher. Objectives
were achieved with descriptive statistical tools and multiple regression model.The regression model
was specified as follows;
Y=f(X1, X2, X3, X4, X5 …..,e)
Where, Y= total productivity, X1= labour input in man-days per farm, X2 = land input per farmer
(ha), X3 = capital input (depreciation expenses) per farmer (N), X4 = age of the farmer (in years),
X5= educational attainment of the farmer (years), X6= house hold size, X7 = marital statues
(Dummy variable; married=1, single=0) and e = random error.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Socio-economic characteristics
Table 1 contains information about Socio-economic characteristics of the cassava farmers in the
study area. It shows that majority of the farmers (43%) were within the age range of 50 – 59 years
with mean age of 52.8 years. This is an ageing members of the society who may show declining
productivity in cassava production. Analysis of marital status of the farmers shows that higher
proportion of them (43%) were married. This may aid cassava production as married people assume
more responsibilities in form of providing for more people than single persons and therefore may
show more commitment in cassava production.
Examination of gender status shows that majority of the famers (56.7%) were females because
cassava is regarded as female crop in some areas. A survey of education levels of the famers
indicate that majority of them (55.6%) attained secondary education while only (8.3%) could attain
tertiary education status this shows that they were educated and educated can encourage use of
modern means of production which could enhance productivity. The mean years of experience of
the farmers was 12.46 years indicating that they were experienced in cassava production which is
capable of enhancing productivity?  The farmers had large household because the mean household
size was 7 persons. This is capable of enhancing production of cassava especially where it is made
a family business.
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Various Land Value Systems
Table 2 shows various land value systems observed in the study area. The table revealed that 51.7
% lands are non- suitable for agricultural purposes, 28.9% are marginal suitable whereas 19.4% are
suitable land for agricultural purposes. Relatively low percentage of suitable land in the area may
lead to low out and low productivity of cassava. The findings is in line with Goh et al. (1998), Kee
et al (1998) , who observed that large area of land in rural areas are unproductive and tenaciously
held as property because of tradition, customary rules , prestige or other non economics reasons.
According to Ezeogwu, 2006, non suitable agricultural lands may suddenly become expensive as a
result of zone decision, urbanization or valued due to presence of natural resources. Food and
Agricultural Organisation, (2012) noted that good crop protection and good fallow systems can
make non suitable land suitable land in terms of productivity. Ehirim et al. (2007) suggested that
marginal suitable lands required high inputs of soil improvement to give out its full potential value.
He also observed that suitable and marginal suitable land may turn to non suitable due to degraded
by erosion and flood or subjected to excessive grazing and unsuitable farming practices.
Total Factor Productivity on Different Land Value Systems
Total Factor Productivity on Suitable Land Value System
Table 3 shows total productivity on suitable land. The four functional forms of the model were tried
and following the statistical and econometric reasons, the Double log form was chosen as the lead
equation. It was chosen because it has the highest value of coefficient of determination (R2) 0.682.
It also has the highest value of F-ratio and also the highest number of significant variables. These
mean that 68.2% of variations in the dependent variable were jointly explained by the independent
variables. The F-ratio is significant at 1%, showing the overall significant of the model. The result
also shows that Labour is negative and it is significant at 1% level which means that labour has a
negative relationship with total productivity on suitable land. This implies that when the
independent variable is increasing, the dependent variable is decreasing. Labour is negatively
related to total productivity on suitable land. Also land had a negative effect on productivity. It
implies that the rent paid on suitable lands significantly reduced productivity. As rent paid on
suitable lands increases, total productivity decreases. This is significant at 1%. Capital is also
negative and it had an inverse relationship with productivity. This implies that when the
independent variables is increasing, the dependent variable decreasing. It is significant at 1%. Age
had a negative effect on productivity and it is inversely related to productivity. Since younger
people are productive than the older ones who are more in the field that is older work force are
more in the field hence productivity is reduced and it is significant at 1%.
Education and experience had a positive sign. Both are positively related to total productivity.
Education and experience are directly related to total productivity. The reasons may be that there
were well educated cassava mixed crop farmers in the state, who used quality labour and good soil
management practices hence increased total productivity on suitable land. It is highly significant at
1% level. This is supported by Jan (2010) who stated that Increase level of education of workforce
improves the quality of labour inputs and thereby increased productivity. Another reason may be
that well experience cassava farmers are more in the state who are aware of new technologies that
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can improve cassava based crop mixture farms, hence increases productivity. This is significant at
1% level.
Total Factor Productivity for Non-Suitable Land Value
Table 4 shows the total productivity on non suitable land. The models were presented in four
functional forms. The exponential form was chosen for analysis as the lead equation. This is
because it has the highest value of coefficient of the multiple determinants (R2) of 0.559, which
provides the best fit of   the model and shows that up to 56% of the variation of dependent variable
were jointly explained by the independent variable. The F-ratio is significant at 1%, sowing the
overall significant of the regression and satisfaction of the econometric assumption of error term.
Labour is negative and it is significant at 1%, which implies that it has a negative relationship with
total productivity on non suitable land. This means that labour has an inverse relationship with land,
it means that when the independent variables are increasing, the dependent variable is decreasing.
Labour is negatively related to total productivity on non suitable land. Labour is increasing capital
productivity is decreasing.  Gender has a positive effect on total productivity and its relationship is
significant at 5% level. It implies that, gender (dummy variable), female headed households
recorded better total productivity than the male. The female households are more productive than
the male.  Capital has a positive effect on land productivity and it is significant at 5%. It implies
that capital has a direct relationship with total productivity. As capital is increasing total
productivity of Non suitable land increases.
Total Factor Productivity for Marginal Land.
Table 5 shows the total productivity on Marginal land. The four functional forms of the model were
tried and following the statistical and econometric reasons, the semi log form was chosen for the
analysis, because it has the highest value of coefficient determinations (R2) of 0.582 of the
productivity of marginal lands. This means that up to 58.2% of the variations in the dependent
variable were jointly explained by the independent variable. The F-statistic is significant at 1%
showing the overall significant of the model.  The result also shows that Labour and experience are
positively related to total productivity. Both are highly significant at 1% level respectively. This
means that labour and experience significantly increases total productivity. It shows that as labour
and experience level increases total productivity is increased on marginal land in the state.
Again, gender, land, capital and age had a negative effect on total productivity. Gender, Land,
Capital and Age are significant at 1%, 1%, 1% and 1% level each. These means that increase in
each of them reduced total productivity on marginal land. Gender (dummy variable) recorded that
female headed household has better total productivity than the male. The female households are
more productive than the males on marginal lands. Land has a negative effect on productivity. It
implies that land is inversely related to productivity. As the rent paid on land increases, the
productivity is reduced. Age also was negatively signed indicating that as one gets older, his total
productivity declines.
CONCLUSION
High proportion of land in the study area were valued non suitable while a little proportion was
value suitable. This implies that land productivity may be low since suitability and fertility are
directly proportional. Therefore, Cassava productivity under the cassava based crop mixture for the
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land value systems would tend towards low productivity unless modern method of farming is
incorporated. This is so because the study proved that under the three land values: labour, land,
capital, and age were negatively related to TFP on suitable land. In other words increases in the use
of the factors on suitable land did not improve productivity of the factors. On non-suitable land
labour and gender, negatively related to TFP. Examination of marginal land, gender, land and age
were not in support of productivity of marginal land.  It follows therefore that there some socio
economic factors and resource factors that do not enhance factor productivity when added in the
cassava based crop mixture in any of the land suitability measures in the study area.
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TABLE 1: Distribution of the cassava farmers based on their Socio-economic characteristics.
























Experience (range of years)
0 – 9 9 5
10 – 19 87 49.4
20 – 29 28 15.6 12. 46  years
30 – 39 30 16.7
40 – 49 19 10.6
50 – 60 5 2.8
Total 180 100
Household size (range of person)
1 – 4 30 16.7
5 – 9 130 72.2
10 – 14 15 8.3 7 persons
15 – 19 5 2.5
Total 180 100
Source: Field survey, 2017.
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Table 2: The Distributions of Various Land Value Systems for agricultural purposes
Variables Frequency Percentage (%)
Suitable 35 19.4
Marginal Suitable 52 28.9
Non suitable 93 51.7
Total 180 100
Source: Field Survey 2016
Table 3: Estimated Model of Total Productivity for Suitable Land.









































































R2 0.682 0.232 0.196 0.152
F-ratio .659 x*** 0.981 *** 0.790 *** 0.561
Source: Field Survey, 2017
*** Significant at 1%, ** at 5%, * at 10%, Values in parenthesis are “t-values”
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Table 4.  Estimated Model of Total Productivity for Non Suitable Land









































































R2 0.559 0.552 0.524 0.519
F-ratio 13.289*** 12.957 *** 11.553 *** 11.342 ***
Source: Field Survey, 2017
*** Significant at 1%, ** at 5%, * at 10%.  Values in parenthesis are “t-values”.
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Table 5:  Estimated model of Total Factor Productivity on Marginal Land







































































R2 0.582 0.164 0.145 0.136
F-ratio 7.484 *** 1.053 0.908 0.847
Source: Field Survey, 2017
*** Significant at 1%, **at 5%, *at 10%,Values in parenthesis are t-values.
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